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Overview 

Background 
Our Goals 
Definitions 
Incidence 
Testing 
Treatment 



Backgound 

MD experience 
ND schooling 
Integrative Approach  
Web of dysfunction-See handout 
Creating Foundation GI health, 

Hormones Liver support and detox 
 





Our Goals 

 Optimize health 
 Identify the possible causes 
 Lyme questionare –typical symptoms 
 Support before killing bacteria, Lyme or other 

pathogens 
 CFS, Fibromyalgia, Mystery diagnosis, POTS, unusual 

fevers Dysautonomia, MS, Chronic pain syndrome, 
Chronic migraines, Chronic Psychiatric diagnoses 
with poor response to meds 
 



Definitions and Players 

Multitude of symptoms 
 Failure of Non LLMD  
 ILADS vs IDSA 
 Biotoxin page handout 
 Three B’s Borrelia, Babesia and Bartonella 
 Co-infections, Viruses and Parasites 
 Additional contributing factors Stress, GI 

health, Hormonal health, genetics, Mold 
exposure, 
 







Incidence and prevalence 

30 K in the past 
Greater than 300 000 new cases 
Rash 
Sensitivity of testing 
History most important 
Stats in Florida 

 



Testing  
 “Mayo clinic workup” 
 Labs for Biotoxins 
 Igenex, Specific Bands for lyme 
 Difficulty in documenting for Bartonella and 

Babesia 
 C4A , Dr Shoemaker, Marcons and Staph 
 Test for Mold 
 CD 57, ADH 
 HLA DBQR testing 

 



 



 



Treatment option 

Basic support 
Mind Body-I can heal!! Renewed hope 
Diet 
Address Hormones 
Address GI health 
ZYTO evaluation 
Then address the Biotoxins 

 



Alternate Morphologic Forms  

1. Spirochete form– has a cell wall 

Penicillin,Cephaloporins, 
Primaxin,vancomycin 

2. L-form (spiroplast) –no cell wall 

Tetracyclines, Erthyromycin 

3.Cyst 

  

 



Antibiotic 

 Single Agents 
 Doxycycline/Minocycline 
Omnicef/Azithromycin 
 Later Flagyl/Tindamax,  
 Pulse therapy Bactrim,Rifampin or 

Minocycline/Tindamax alternate day 
 Dr Horowitz approach 
 Dr Jemsek/ Dr Jones 
 Risk of meds, Cdiff and herxing 



Herbals 

 Saventaro, Samento  or Cats claw 
 Byron white 
 Monolaurin 
 Banderol 
 Teasel 
 Ayurvedic 
 Stephen Buhner 
 Essential oils/ Dr Ivanova 



Additional support 

 For low ADH 
 Lymphatic drainage 
 Lymphomyosot/Viscumforce 
 Parsley, burbur or cilantro 
 Antiparasitics/ Dr Klinghardt approach 
 Antifungals 
 Antivirals 
 Binding Agents: charcoal, chlorella etc 



Experience with Intravenous Therapy 
 

 Support Iv's 
 Fluids 
 Ozone-autohemotherapy, why does it work 
 IV rocephin, how often and how long 
 HIGH dose Vitamin C for 10 days 
 Risk of Iv’s, 
 Benefits 
 Future-IV Argentym 23 protocol 

 
 



Case discussion 

Mystery Diagnosis 
CFS 
Rheumatic Fever for 7 years and 

anemia 
Entire family 
Patients personel experience 





This is Not Just an Infection 

Immune imbalance and dysregulation 

Neurological impairment 

Communication dysregulation 

Endocrine malfunction 

Gastrointestinal damage and dysbiosis 

Toxin mediated impairment 

End- organ damage 

Neuropsychological impact 



Rebuilding Damaged tissues 

Probiotics/ fermented foods 
Antifungals 
Collagen vs bone broth 
Vitamin K2 
Omegageneics 
GI support 
Stem cells 

 



Other thoughts 
 

Turpentine 
LDN 
Wholebody hyperthetrmia 
Salt protocol 



Take Home 

Keep up hope 
Longer the symptoms the longer the 

recovery 
Multi prong support protocol 
Adequate killing of pathogens with 

appropriate clearing 
Experienced Team 

 

 



Thank You 
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